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Crystals, Chiffons To Appear At Springs 
Cleanth Brooks ·Five Royals Also Signed 

For Rock and Roll Show 

Named S_peaker 
Dislin~ui~lwd II I l r .1 r) Clllic, 

Cleanth Brooks, \\ill h~ lht.: weaker 
al U1c Phi Bcl.t KUJIJia convocation 
on Apnl 13 al noon. His topic vnll 
be "Amt>ncan Innocence <lS Vit-wcd 
by Henry James, F. Scotl Fil~crald , 
and William Faulknea., 

1'he convocation, lo be held in 
Lee Chape l at noon on Monday, the 
13th, honon; the stventccn men who 
were elcctl'd this month to Phi Bctn 
Koppa. 

The name of Clcnnth Brooks Is 
well known to WashinJ(ton nnd Ltt.' 
students, for he as, with Robert 
Penn War1·en, lhe editor of Undc r 
~>hllld in( I'ew t r,\. the notable text
book that has been ust-d for many 
years in frc!o~hman Enl!lish. 

:_,t\'l' ,, J:l' lli'I'Oll'i cntlowrnt•nl fund to 
the institution tlwl hod rt-ccntl} 
ch•ml!(.'d it., nome lo W.tsh.inglon 
College, uflcr thl• Fir :.l Pa csident 
lll'lclt• o J,:lfl to ll. W ashin~;ton':. )!ifl, 
mo1dc in li96. wa:. in the Conn of 
100 share:. of \•aluablc c:mul sU>ck 

Th('I'C will he an inilinlion or new 
mcmhcr:. of P!1i De• J K..1ppa in thl• 
cvcmng followi ng tht convcx:ation. 
Mr. Brook:. will be prewnl at the 
initiation, and \\ill J;(>C,lk infonn;llly 
al the h lllf!\ICl lint follows in Ev<Hl!. 
Dmin~ llall. 

I he convoc Ilion in L!·~ Clnpl?l 
w11l lw voluntary fo1 llw stutll'nt 
body, .dthouJ~h thl'l t• will hl' short 
da ... , •. ., 111 ordl'l' th 11 the s tudents 
who Wllth to ,tllend wil l I')(• .tble to do 

Brooks h.1.~ l>et•n profcs!.Dr of En~- ~o. 
lbh litcr,thue at Y<Jlc Unl\•crsity 
since 1947. For fifteen yc.•rs before 
that he was profe:;:;or al Louisiana 
Stale Univers ity; he has olso held 
vislllng profcs:;or&hiJ>l, at lhc unJ
vcr&~tie:. of T exas a nd Southern Cal

Debaters Draw 
At Tournament 

ifornia. 
A graduate of Vondct·bill, with a 

graduate degree from Tulane, he 
won a Rhodes Sohola1·:.hip and spent 
four years in EKelel· College, Ox
ford . wbet·e he took honors ond 
won a B.Lilt. degree. He has been 
u Guggenheim Fellow. and is now 
honora1·y consult.ant for the Library 

Ed Filz~crald nnd John M'cMurr~ 
had a record of 8 wins and 8 losses 
in a debule tournament at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania las t week
end. March 13 a nd 14. 

Or . Cleanth Brooks Will De live •· Con' ocation 1\ddn:ss 

oi Congress. 
P t·ofcssor Brooks is the nulhor of 

r.everal estimable books. among l11cm 
Mode m Poetry and the Trad ition, 
The Well Wrought Urn, and Mod
cnl Rhetoric. With Robert Penn 
he was editor of the distinguished 
'oulhe rn Revie w, and he hns contri-

buted lo many Lilc•·ary magazines. 
T he convocation on April 13 at 

noon, open lo the public, is not 
only the high point ol the P hi Beta 
Kappa dny, bul also commemorntes 
the g~nerosity of the Society of the 
Cincinnati lo this university. 

Because of ils esteem for George 
Washington, the Cincinnati group 

Grant Program 
Brings 20 Here 

This weekend the Uuivcrbity is 
playing ho!>l lo some Lwcnty semi
finalists for U1c Gcorf(c F. Buker 
and Robert E. Lee acholnrshlps. 

The candidatu bcg;m arriving yc!>
lcrday and planned activilie:. :;t.artcd 
this morning. They include confer
encclt wiU1 the Scholat·shls> Com
nnlll'C, tours over the cilmpus, and 
\l:.its to clas:.cs. 

All the visitors arc considered 
guests of W&L, and meals m•d 
lra n:.t>O..WUon aa·e being paid Cor h} 
the Univcn,ily. The c:andidules 
ur<' bona'ding <1l U1e Robert E. Lee 
Uotel. 

Saturday morning thor.c "I~J)lying 
Cor the Baker Scholar~hip~ wlll be 
inte rviewed by U1e Board or Tnu;
tecs Scll'<:tion Committee; M1· John 
Hendon, BinnmglMm. AI;~ .; Dr. 
John Tilonla~. Union Th<:ologic,ll 
Seminury; Da·. Hu:.ton St Clair, 
T urowcll, V" 

The George F . B.tkcl' 'f1 ust of 
Nl•w York provides a fund fo• 'ome 
500 college f1·cshmcn !tiCholnnh..iJ>S of 
\ arylll).! .unoun ts. At W&L, :~llpencb 
l·Xi~t:. up to $1800. 

Thc1e a1 c ''no limitulions on lhc 
licld of :.ludy foa· C.Ul tiidutcs, but 
it i:; hotx:d Uu1L f:lOmc of the recipi
ent. m.ty pl.m e\'enlual bu.smeltl> co.~
r~·t•a s." Em ph 1sis i5 placed on lcad
ca-ship and nbility. 

Five Rol>e1t E. Lee l:lChol,u ~hips 
.uc given. s tipends •·an~,:l• from 
$1.000 to $1,800 and •ue OIJCI\ lo 
rc~denl:. or Georgl(l, Kcnlucky, 
North and Sou lh Carolma. Tenne:s
-cr:, nnd Virginia. "P rdorcnce is 
ill v<·n lo ;;tudcn ls considerlt1~ field:~ 
!juch us teaching, public affairs, 
journalism, and l.1w." 

Seven o1 the prospt'CUvc scholar
tihlp holder, urc from Vargmin, •• nd 
roua from NorU1 Carolan,,, 

Three men ure rcsltlcnls ol Flori
da. two of South Cnrolino, nn one 
,·,u•h 11f AJ,,I,,nn,,, K\ 111111'1•), .uul 
ucJ,,,, ....... 

The tourney matched U1e besl 28 
learns in 6 sLate!> again!>l each other 
in n power-mat.ch schedule of 8 

Concerts Scheduled 
round;, of dl.'batc. All the teams de- The W&L Glee Clul> wiU present 
bJll'd bolh the affinnalivc and the two con~rl:. ncxl week with the 
negutave ~ides of the qucslion. Randolph-Macon Woman's College 

The Pennsylvanta lOUITlament up- Cho1r. The firs t will be held al 
held McMurry's exceptional recor·d Smith Ha ll, Randolph-Macon, on 
of never havmg had a losing record Sunday, and the second at the Lex
in any meet, as n Washington and I ington Presbyterian Church, Tuesday 
Lee debater. T he pair of sophomores nighl, at eight o'clock. 
were facing juniors and seniors The main wot·k in both of these 
who for the most parl have debated concerts will be Bach's Cantata 
together for long periods of time . Numoor 4. "Christ Lay in Death's 

It was the 15th tournament for Dark Prison'' also known as his 
the tC'<lm lhis year, a record num- E.1s ter Ca ntata. U is a dlfficu ll work, 
ber for W&L debate. Three mect.s .mcl the Glee Club has been re
remain this spring, West Virginia, quired to have extra rehearsals dur-
Rnndolph-Macon, and NYU. mg the J.>ilSl week. 

4- 2 AI Gt·orge hmn 
W cck before last ( Mn:rch G and 7) 

F'it7.gcrnld and McMurry earned 
n four· .md two record nl George
town, another major loutTlamcnl 
for caslem debating. 

Walliom W Choflln, d1 rcctor of 
forensics al Washinglon and Lee, 
commented !hal so fnr this yem· he 
has Ulied <1 1 men in inte•-collegiat.e 
tldlates, nnd <10 more in practice 
debates on campU!;. Thb, he said, is 
a r('(.'Ord parUcipai!On for the yt>ars 
sance he look over lhe debate pro
gram. 

The Sunday night concert, how
ever, wiU also feature the Glee 
Clul>'~> regular a·cligious songs; "With 
tl Voice of Singing," and "Alleluia 
Amen," some s ongs by the Ran
dolph-Macon Choir, and "0 Chap 
You1 Hands" by the two combined. 

Lc:o.in~ttun lli~th Performonce 
~'or a change of pace from all the 

rellA•OUl> music, the Glee Club puL 
on a concert of popular music for 
Lexington llagh School Wednesdny 
ofletnoon. ( Parl o{ its Cultural Pro
~ram). ' J''hb concert, held In the 
LllS Gymna!>ium (which has acouJ;-

Uc:s comparable with &d1o City 
music Hall-rather unfavoa·<~bly) , 
was a fai r su<.-cess, and the teen-aged 
music crnics in the audience re
ceived U1e concert very favorably. 

Or. S lewn rt'l> Work Played 
A composition by P rofessor !Wb: 

crt Stewart. Glee Club director. will 
be played Monday in n concert of 
contemporary music at Lee Chapel. 
T he concert will begin al 8 p.m. 

The W &L Concert Guild is spon
soring the event, featuring three 
artists ond a lape recorder- which 
involves the Iia·st performance of 
electronic music in Lexington. 

Charles Wuorincn will play Dr. 
SL~N<nrt's "Five Minalures for Pi
nno,'' and his own work, ''Variations 
for Flute.'' Joseph MarK, and Harvey 
Sollberger.fiulc, will join Wuorincn 
in the varied program o( flute so
nat.as, an oboe !>OnaW, and a Lrio 
and piano music. The mu!Jc of Chou 
Wcn-Chunl(, D.lVidow:.ky, Sollbea·
gcr. nnd Wolpc will be fl•atured in 
addition to L.h,ll of Wuorinen und 
StewarL 

The group Cor Conlempoa'tlry Mu
!oic, which spon.-.ors SollberAer and 

(Contin ued on page 4) 

EC, Publications Board Meet Together, 
Discuss fCollegian'j No Action Taken 

ll,v Wi\lutJo;~ MONTGO~I ER\' uahll training lo the many wnter:., 
Tuesday niJ.:hl the Executive Com- eartoom,.,ls, and Ilhol()f{raphcrs on 

mit tee of U1e Student Body and t.bc the :.tafT, the Collegian w;as never ln
W&L Puhlication11 Bo;u·d nwl in joint terull-tl to lw u lucHttomol. 'l'hc Col· 
~e:o;:>IOilS to dh,cu. s Dcun Alwood':; ll•J( ian w.t~ mc.ln t to hl' ollld is, n 
propos.'ll lo lake school .,uh~idy ,1way h1 .toncal n.-coal and un outld of 
from the Suulhr rn Collcog ian. No ~tuill'lll opituon. 
oflica,tl acl.lon "•ll> lukl·n al thi:. MeEn.tlly de·all w1Lh llw l'l illciMll 
llll'<'tin~. but •• slraw poll lakl!n oi !hilt lhc ('ollt•gian\ "gros:.nc~·· rc
Lhl· Publicuhom, Bo.ll'd 1 evcaled lll'Cls nd\'('n.d\' on Wa~hlnl{ton and 
that none of the membtrs of this Lt'l' hy st.'ltl llg. lhitt thc lihtdcnts Ml' 
bOOy support D('(m A l\\ood':. tlro- gcllln~ wh.1t they Wilnl-"H we hnvt' 
po8(1), a j:lross rnotl!i17.inc, we h.wc n A•'O~s 

ln llw dd>;ttl' , Dick Mcc:nnlly nnd ~tudcnl hod\'" Bt·:.ldrs, l'laimt-d Mc
·r 1111 Tompkins rl'.sJX.'Ciivcly bu.>i- Ennally, 1! tlw Colll•gian \\ t•rc cut 
llt'' m.m.lt.;cr ond edalor o( the olf il would lllall rdlct•l on W&L. 
South rm Collt•gi:m , contnbutcd lhll Md·:IHtlly .1J..o pointl'd oul lhnt 
mo .t to the.' ddcnce or the mn~tu7jnl•,l the Soulhl'rn Cull<'gian cannot bt· 
Dean Atwood's i!dl• \\ .. 15 sllpporiC'd ·•C'CII~··d or co;,l inJ,; lht· 5Chool luo 
by Hand}' Wootton, ,1 Pht Dclt sen- much h~cau c the funds th.1l SUJI
•ur \\ ho is not ,, nwmlw1· or the port 1! come from llw studl•nl:;, 
Puhlk.atlon& Hoard hut \\lis invatcd .11·•· udmlm.stctl'll h) :.tudl·nt..,, and go 
to the.• mel·lmg as .1 guest. l l wa.s to ,\·ard ;,tudt•nl lll~Utulion:;. In nd
Woolton \\hO presented lhe Publl- dillon, only 30 pt•r cent of the bud
ColllOn:. Bo<~rd \\ith a lbt or .sug- Ge~ of the Culll-gian come:. from the 
~wsuons b.ackang Dean Alwood. student acl1v1tic:. !\.oe 

Ohjrctlon' R.ehulll'd Wtk)lton :\Iukes Objections 

At tht. mtctinv, Dick McEnull)' H mdy Wootton rl'itl.!rJlC\.1 h1.s !cc.-1-
n•\·ll'W<.'tl .md rcplwd to the obJcc~ mg I hnt rlw ( 'ullegiru\ can .md 
lions to llw Southern Collcifi&n. shoulcl bt• unprO\'l'<l by uny means 
In answer to n crilicJ m thot the poss1hl t•. He ft·cl~ tlwl cuttin~ the 
( 'ullt•!fian IS not tttlucatlon.ol, Mt•- ('ullt•gian otl !rom school :>Upport 
r:u11i\ Jl<llll l l'c{ 0111 th 11 c!f• pill• tho \\lllllcl fnn·t • IJw lfllolhly t•f 1'011Lt•llt 

ru~·l th.ll th~· rllltillllll~ IIIU\'Ilh.'~ \ul- up \\lthutll tJO~IIIIi a l>\'IIUUS Lha.:.tt 

to the magR1.h1~· 11 exlstl•ntl'. Wootlon 
abo .:.Uillol~~llod lhal lhe 111ill(ollinc 
h~· more cle,tlivt• .mu dmw lt·s:. 
material f1 011\ Olh~·l' l'illllJII I ~ puh
liC,ltilln~. 

'ruin 1'omJ)klll tlt•nu tl th.•t tlw 
Culll'l(illll " PhJl'l'lt()rH>hlt• lo m Ill}' 

Jll'Oillt•. Jlc [ lll'thrr Cltl•d tht• t•x
illll(>ll'S of Shcn:mdu;~h ,111tl 1\ric•l, 
two "t'l l'illl\'1'' mcll-Jl<'lldt nl stud••nt 
puhlic.•tion:. "hich IIH' in tld•t . 

Sl•\ l ,.,,J othl'l' comment Wl'l e 
lll•ltk• .11 tht· llll'l.'lin~ Tue:sd.t~ lting
tum l' hi EditoJ' l tol(~'l f'11in•· coln
mcntetl th.ol du11nlo: hi~ l'dllor hip 
or the 'ioutht'rn Colll'l(i.m . hl' I e
et•i\'ed only one compbinm~ ll'ltcr 
and th,ll 75 Jll'l' CUll Of ll1l' pn• t•nl 
Sllh:<oct t!x>l'& an.• ,.;1rJs. 

In conciU!<IOn, EC l 'tt idl'lll l3i II 
Noell dccl.u·Nl tlwl the F.C h ·~ no 
po'\ er to ,,ooJi h tlw "em I 1\(•rn Col
lcqiau bcc.lUsc lhl n~t~,.:az.mc 1 <' -
t. l>li ht>tl by ttl(.' studt>nt hod~ con
stllutuw. Only a constHUt1onal 
amendment c·an t•hange the Cul
lrglan. saaci Noell , md ~uch an 
amuaHim~·nt \\ ould haw lo 1 ('ccivc n 
majonl~ of stuc.lent votl.'s fo1 1 tli
Jk.tllon even ar the I·:C "UJIJlUllt'tl 
till' ;unendmL"nl. W\.•rc the EC to 
dt·m lis suppon to an uuwndment, 
11 lwn-thuch vult' \\l11lld he 111•n•

:>oil) Ill !'•I :ali ll, 

By LEWIS MILLER 
Ed Croft, Prcs1dcnt of the U nivcr!>tty 1),1ncc Uoanl, an

nountcd roday that the Cr}stals, the ChtfT on:., am.l the rivl· 
Royals will be fea tured at the Saturda> night concert of SprlnJ!:. 

Weekend . The concert wtll be tn keeping wtth past weekends 
m that a wck·and-roll type of mu:.tc will be prcscnu:d. All rh rcc 
groups have nchtcvcd nattonal fam<' as rccordm~ arusts. 

- -- "' Alon~ '' ath thc wmouncellll'lll of 

]. ]. Kilpatrick 
Makes Talk On 
Property Rights 

u~ s \ 'U\ EY um•1s 
ltichmmul 'lie\\., Lender t•dator. 

J;,mc Jack on K1lp. tnck stlOke he
for~ a uc Chat.otl aud1cncc Tu~sda~· 
night on th1 top1c " 1!)81," which was 
concl.'rnl'd \\ alh the future of the 
Umtt·d Still'S. 

Th<' !:let lh'll uovt·rnml•nl h<•s hll•n 
t'lll'r0.1ching upon hum.m ri~hb anti 
proiX·rty l'llthls dasma~·cd Mr Kal
p .ltrick. B) building up ,, hi&1oriclll 
nrJTumcnl ,tnrlinl( heforc the time 
of Aristotll' ond continuin~.t throullh 
the formatiOn or our Constitution, 
he dcmonsll·atcd thal p roperty has 
dways been n primru·y concern of 
m a n and lhal embodied in oua· Con
Situation arc clauses which should 
pa·otccl us from Infringement upon 
these riJ.{hl~ . 

Coercive Co\'Crnmcn l 
Mr Kilpatrick continued hy skit

in~.: lh.1l lhc!W right:. have been 
rc-duced hy a coercive government 
He cited !oUch in~tanct>S as urban 
renewal ,,rojccts of Ule government 
and the new Civil Rights Bill. '"The 
government only has the power to 
claim f>ropcrty for public usc, not 
Cor public benefit." Mr. KilpatTick 
!>lilted. He claimed that the govem
ment, unconslitulionally. had ex
tended ils right to claim land Cor 
public benefit and was applying lhis 
power extensively 

The Richmond editor we~s not un
•awaac lhnl Limes arc changing. He 
said we arc m the mid~t of u giant 
populaLion g rowth, thnt by 2000 A.D. 
we will be 11\•ing in ll completely 
d i!Tercnl world: a world where each 
human is ossilo(ncd il ,:twnt crt.-dit 
c.ll'd nwnhcr ill birth, where longev
ity "ill be g1·eatcr, where communi
cation!; ond transportation will be 
re\•olubonizcd. and whe al' &eicncc 
w1ll combine fo1-ccs wllh fatmers Lo 
find f;lr more productive me.m:. ol 
usmg J,md. 

Fiedler Speaks 
On Wednesday 

U~ S,\J\1 McCII.E .. ''iNE\' 
Lt•,Jw A f.'1cdlc r, profh .or or 

!!:ugh. h Latcr.llUt'l' .md OII'('CIOI' of 
1Ium:1111LJc~ ;~t Monl.mu State Uni
,·er,lt). will le-cture on "'l'hc- lm 1gc 
of thl NN:ro ,;nd lndi.m 111 Aml'rii'.Ul 
L•h·r,tturc" next W1•dncsdHy .ll 8 
Jl.m. 111 du Pont Aud1tol'ium. Thb 
lt-clu1c l!> OJWll to the JHlhltc 

,\ '' nn.lcd l~uritNI l'rin · 
A lun)! with contnl.utllll" to m.uay 

IH'IIIldi( .ll IH b tht• uulhor or An 
to:nd lo lnnnt't'llt't': E''l'~ '> un Cul-
1111'1' und l'ulitir,, T hC' ArC nf lh t> 
I '"'"~ · l ..cl\t" und l><·atJ• in lht• Jn(•r 

irnn ''" t•l, .111rl ~u! in 1'hundcr. 
Fo1· hh htl'r.li'Y tH'\'Omph -hm('nls, 
lk. FH·dll•r h ,, lll'lll a\\oil'dl•d the 
F1111oso P1w11 ~ Pnzt• and the uw.1rd 
from tlw N.ttlon.ll ln"latutl' of A1·ts 
.md Lell< l'l' fot· ''t•xccollencc 111 cn·a
llv'l' \\riling." 

Ills lcl'luat•, t;pon mt'tl hy llu• uni
\Car;tt) 's Engh h Dt•J,;tdnunt 1111d 

Scmlll.11'1i in Lllt•rnlun•. wus ur
I' uw•••l hy llw Uali\'el'l!ll,)' Gt•nlt•l' 111 

Vu 1111io ~·oundl>tl in J!J52, lhe pur
>O uf the St-mln•rs 1n Liln.alurc 
t~ lo hriny lo the campus outstand-
111~ li •urcs Ill till lielcl or creaUn• 
\\riling, cduci m, unci ll.'.lcllln~:. 

A lllt:'llll'l.'t' of the Monluna Sl.llc 
Unl\'t•r,ity\ t.niT !oince 19H, Dr. 
1-"acdll' served a two-y<•.tr lcrrn a-. 
Ch,unnnn of tht• ~.o:n~:lil'h [kp.u·trnl.'nl 
and hIS ht'('ll Dln·dOl' or tlw Bu
Ill •tlllll'S Culll oJ llll'l! 1!1 t8. Uunng 
lt•a' l'S he hns t.tu~h .11 lhc Una
\ t l~<llil !i •• r llnlu,.;n.o, lim'", Vt•llh ''· 
.uul .tt l'auu:l'luu. 

thl! e nterl:..unmcnt for Spl'in~s Weck
cmcl, Slt•\'l' Srntlh, pr~·!iidcnl of llw 
d.mn• '' cckl•nd. <mnoUHCI.'(I thL 
Lhcnw foa llw lwo conce1 L~. Dot e
mU!> Gymnasium will be decor<~lL'll 
lu Ill Lht: liiCillC till " NIAhl o[ the 
S ti)T." Jim Slay, vicc-prcsademl. in 
ch 1tgc of tllocot·alaons, plans to havt• 
lhl.' ..:ymn.oMunl illmosphcre 1 eseJO
hlc .1 woodlunds ft•stlval, The ubjc"l 
or the thtrne is to pre:.cnl " cclc
hralll)ll of lht. deity of p ,,n .md 
B.ol't'h u .. 

' llc\ Su Fint•' 
Tht• tlufTm1 hur .t upon flu ua

tJOIHII IIIUSIC Cl 111• ill llll' 1\ llllt·t u[ 

IOO:t with a trenll'ndous t:'<plo~•un 
'' htch l'lt'Ct11fied thl: cnlirt n•co1 l 
hu~m t•s:;. In n C <-'W short w t·ck s the it 
l't'Cordin~ or lie\ Stl F ine w IS It llw 
top of lhc rwhon.oi popularity ch..ui.s. 
ll stayed al the lop for \\ell O\'CI' 
a month, n lonu bme in the d<.~ys 
or fast movin~ reoord hils. The re
cording sold over o million copicj, 

The Ch11Ton.' continued their s ue
eel's with lhc1r rccordmg of One 
"' inc Ooy and history repealed it
self Today lhe Ch11Torn. arc tatcd its 
one of the lop fcmulc vocal grOUJ>l> 

SEE I'ICTURJo: O N l'AGt:: I 

in the country They Hre a lrrmcn
dous success on the concert and one 
mghlcr how circuit. 

They have n unique nnd m:.t mtly 
idenLiHitb le sound and style. Al 
present the) have •·ecot·ded Lwo 
long-playing albums, bolh or which 
h<we l'quallcd the measure of s uc
ccss U1at lheir ~angle rt-coa·dings d id. 

The Crystab 
Tlw Crystals hil the national rl'

c:ord scene with lhear single re<:ol'\1-
lng of On Duo lton Ron, Lfe'~o S ure 
the llll) I Lo\'c, and The n fie K~cd 
Me. The Cry~tals following in the 
styll' or1gin:~Lcd l>y the ShircUes. 
h,l\·c a l:.o seen a great amount of 
success in the popul.ar mus ic field. 

The Crystals, an older group than 
the Ch1ffons, h.I\'C at prc:;cnl bt•cn 
ll·.n·cllin~ on the mght cluh circuit, 
ployin~ ror extended periods in 
.. uch cit1e:. a:. Washington , Philadel
phia, New York (the Apollo Nighl 
Cluh) and m numerous Southetn 
c lit'• 

The Cry~oWI!> h,1ve ill:.O h ad a mil
lion f.Cili nt.~ r~'COI dmg, li e'~ S ure Uw 
Be•~ I IAI\C, In ndcl1l10n they h .tvc 
l'l'COrdcd two .1lbums and h.we l><'tn 
one of the rc .. turcd STOUJ)S Ill l \\0 

rnor<·. 
1'ht· l•'an• !toy,~:, ·•J>pe.•aecl on 

c.llliJitiS in lflli2 wh<·n tht'y J)ld) c•d for 
Llw school cocklail p;uiy in R<>tl 
SquIll'. 1'h~ Hoyills IHvc H'Cot·dt'tl 
such hils .1:. Th inS. , t•tcu-.t•, Plca.-.e, 
VIC':t'>l', and It'' J u.,l Whnt I Want. 

1'Jll' gr OUI) h,t ·IJlJlCill <"<I on u 
nurnht 1' of l'lx·k -;mel-roll hows O\'l'r 
llw Jl•l. t few ) t•.u·s, .md hrt\'t• h ul 
rt'C.'OHhnl!s hst~·d Ill lhl' "'l'ut• Tc·n'' 
1 nurnhc·r tl[ tunr~. 

Tlw "nlllt'tla.) n1uhl t'IIIIC't' l' l ''ill 
hr h r lel in Bm\!mus til mau"ium, 
•' JirJ I I ll, ft•um e' IJthl Ill (l'll ct'cleKJ. 

On lo"licl.l) auvht the fC;Ittll ('{' oll'l-
l•l "ill 1,. n 1ve H11tht-ck, om• of 
the ~l"\l'l .tl mn,..t ()U ls!Jndmu pro
ptmL·nts o[ )otU 

IFC Fails T o Ratify 
1\-fenzbership Propo.\al 

Al 1t~ M•mri ·~ IIIHhl nll'!'llllg tlu 
lfo'L: fluted ttl JMS& ,, fJI'Opo;ml to 
iliCII:! sr Jt. mcmb~·1-ship. The dc
IL•ated Jli'OJ'O ol c.olll!<l !o1· e,orh fa·u
h'rnlt \ I<> he n•p1 c t•ntlocl II\ i t.s 
Jill? ld••nt nnd two clrclt'fl u-·c IIICm
ll<'rs 

The lFC currt:llll) mcludca cnch 
hou c pre ldt·nl :u1d only one l'll'Ct
l'Cl •·~·JHt' •·ntt~ll\'1' tmm curh house 
In .on 11-7 \'ole, the ('IOJ!ll 1l to m
cn.l,{! nwmhcrshap w.•s IMckLod hy ,, 
rnnjnrlty hut fn1lt-cl to obtuin n 
utt cl• .J 1" o-tl111 tis \'Cilt'. 

( (.~ulinucd on p!IKC 4) 
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Member ol V~ In~te Pna A.ocbtion 

Some Flies In The Ointment 
Dr feddeman C. right; rhc school doctor ts mdecd, along 

with such things as dining hall food, a perennial subJeCt of crit· 
icism. Tlus fact, though, does not automatically negate cmicism 
darected agam the school physactan , whach although at has been 
p resent on campus for years, 1:. only now bemg voaccd. N or does 
rhe cnuc~m of the univcr:.aty physicaan rest only on "four cases 
drawn from over the past .sax years" mennoned in both of the 
past two edations of the Ring-tum Phi. Case after case could be 
presented which reAect poorly on the university doctor as a 
physicaan. If the record were to be examaned there ts no doubt 
thnc the results would prove that cmaasm has not "been blown 
all out of proportton," as the Tuesday cdauon daams. So far 
it has been modest. 

But even wirhout ru:.lung anto charges of 'ancompercnt:c' 
.tnd lastmg ca:.cs, elemcms of the mlirmary sacuauon c11 n be 
poanted out which :.e raously need improvement. 

In the first place, the unaversaty doctor as too hard to sec 
dunng the short time he as an has campus office. 1 {e as only 
there for a couple of hours each morning, and af a student has 
classes dunng these hours, he JUSt can't sec the doctor. The 
physacaan doesn't amve at has office unral about 9:00, :m d 1f a 
man has an 8:l5 dass, It as perfectly impossablc for him ro get 
an excuse from the doctor for rhis class-s1ncc, .tecording to 
Absence Regulations, "a student must report to the medical 
uffice precedmg any class he may miss in order to obtaan a mcdi· 
c-.1! excuse." Tim means that rhc man either goes •o class :.ack. 
or he must take the chance that the doctor wall ga\e ham an 
excuse once he arrives at the infirmary. The Absence Regu· 
l.lllons arc set by the facult)' · It as true, and so the sc hool doctor 
cannot correct rlus satuauon ; unless he chooses to come to work 
.1 lmle earlier. 

This leads up to the second point: it is truly ''takang a 
chance" co count on gettmg an excuse from rhe school doctor, 
because he seems to assume the awrude that a srudcnt is 
healthy until proven sick-by himself. In ocher words, he 
treatS the entire college populanon a.s if It were a grade school 
class trylllg to get out of school for a day by feagnmg an upset 
stomach. Contrary to anfirmary opinion, college studen ts do 
not stay up naglus plotung tricks to put over on the college 
doctor. On the contrary, they pay for the pravilege of classes, 
and they reaiL~c that their educ:mon depends on good use of 
class time. 

Third, it is the posauon of rhe other doctors 111 Lexington, 
chat the university physacaan is rhe " family doctor" of the 
W &L student body; that is, there is an adea chat cverv \'V' &L 
student is a patient of the school doctor, and therefore no 
other doctor an town dares to treat a student-out of respect 
for A.M.A. ethics. If a student goes to the hospatal he is tOld 
that "only the school doctor" can handle has case. Yet he is 
obviously not the physaoan of every student's choace, and so 
this misconcepuon should be disregarded. If a student feels 
that the service provided by the university is less chan the best 
available, he should be able to go to any physician in Lexing· 
ton, and do so without permission from rhe infirmary. 

Finally, why is the infirmary staff so anxious co call a 
pharmacy and give a student a prescrapuon every umc he's 
sick- at the stud<'nt's expense? Why can 't the infirmary pro· 
vade medicine'? Or JUSt what docs the " anflrmary fcc" paad by 
every student go to bu )•? If at is used to provadc the present 
degree of mfinnary ~en ICC, there arc probably a few students 
who would rather usc thcia money for medannc than for the 
service. 

The ob J«><.·r of elm edno11al is not to question " 1).-. l l·ddl'· 
nMn 's so·called m~:ompctencc." as the Tuesday cJmon so 
.1pdy puts 1t. Actually, most resadents of Le:-.mgton recognaze 
him as one of Lexington 's lcadmg obstetricians. H b pattents 
.,peak \cry highly uf laun, and so he as due ever) respect. 
N evertheless, it seems that he can do a much better JOb an the 
anfirmary, both in his treatment of students and in the rule:. 
hy which the infarmary is run. 

-------------------------
Brando Flick Is juvenile; 
~This One Is For Townies' 

B~ BOB 1\tOTI'LE\ ccllencl'l. l.ut Sund.l\ Is uri loiiJO)-

'l'h~ Journalum 0c)Mtlmcnl hon- 11hll• fnrt:e The color 1 u dl\' don~ ; 
or& tho memory or the lnte Akua this \\OUid h.IH h(•cn l>tllt·t in black 

Kuo 1wn hy pre- and whit<. Ont--E~ ed Jat"ks IS a 
M·ntmg IKIRU, total lo111, .mollur Brundo dTo1tlhut 
his mo l di!'.lln- hun,glcd. Till' thnlol!UP lllll!ht nppc,tr 
~CUI hed ntm in oublh.' to m1 l'i~ht-)'l'•ll· old, l' pC<"i.tl
r .1yne 6, MCJnday, ly lhe enthrulling monwnt when 
March 23. More Brando screnm , "lou scum-sucking 
))<)( ltCJtll) d 0 n e p11~-l'ma gonn.• tear your arms otT." 
th. n the bcauu- Thb one IS slrit·tly Cor tov. n•cs. The 
ful n a,homon, Night. opcnin nl the Lyne Sunday, 
Jki ru 15 the tory is n different rnntlcr ~nhrely; 1 have 
of the t01 t days oC not seen Uus hut critreal rc .. ction 
a cmu:er- triekcn ha been very !avo•• hie. 

Mottley J.111an~c store- :\lar..hall , '· Pt'nl 
keel~'· lt IS, by In 1!155, Samud Eng!~~ lltodc for 

Ill} it..llld.n·d 11 great film . Twcntit:th-Ct•ntury f'ux n lilrn .• houl 
Sundn~ In New Ymk the life of Pl'tcr Mttr h.dl. A Man 

Sunda) in New York is 11 pleu ant, Called Peter auurcd Richard Todd, 
iiiL'On equcntial pillow tOIIIJI, With \\ ho tiussccd~d Ill bting ofT a 
.1 nc Fonda, CIIIT Hobo.~tson. and upcrb rt~l cation uf Dr . Marahall's 
and Rocl Ta) lor. The JOkl'S aren't hfc and JHc .. clung. Tiw film would 
th t funny, and lhfy nn• not as be cuju) hie tocla~ bcc:.tu Dr. 
thrty 15 tho In l lnllf'r thf' Yum Marshall \HI5 n mnn s nun! tcr \liho 
\ um 'l'tt"t• (II pholhc Utlt' J!.lr t•x-1 ( Conllnufd on I~<*IC 4) 

THE RING-TIJM PHI 

God Is Dead--- Part One 

Gospels As Ultimate Truth Refuted 
One ,,f I h(· ( .trthnnl 'ir1uc-. in 

the liiH'\'r uf tullt"l:t" 'tutlelll" j, 
the tau~ t fur lluth. Thi'> ide~! b 
particul:ul.' 'ito I tu a ~ict~ 
\\ lw~ hanntllwotd h Prugrl"'!l and 
.\.chieHJnt!nl. But h·uth, if uo
chttllen.:cd, "ill hn\e no l> timulu-, 
fur grtJ\\ th. 

t 'or thb ll"ii'IIH. \\ c l'\.tnl the 
c~ nie. U1c tummnn n1.1n\ gadO~. 
11 h fur thh rt'a'o()n ut...._l that \\C 
nur .. ch es .. hall a" mne the rolr or 
the c~ nir, '~ith the ulterior moth e 
or promotin.: truth. The role \H' 
arl' prt.">tnth undt-rtaking is that 
or II De.•\ ils \11\ tiCal<' to an tn• 
,(itution \\ hifh , ))('C<lU'>C of it.:. CX· 

lrt'llll" wnst>rHIIhm, il'. inahilil~ 111 
adju'l to n fh,u•gm~ -.ocict~, ha~ 
tnlldl' uf " truth" IIH'n' bllod dOJC
Illll. We n•f(•r, n£ (•uur..c. lo the 
Chri.,linn Churth and the wrt or 
faith it )lrofcs.'{'s pcr,btentl~ hi 
a 1111 longer l(ullihle -.,(K"icl). Uc
lu\\ . in IIU r li rsl llf 8 '>eri~. \\ C 

.. ha ll .ts-..lult une nf the comcr
' tullc., n£ the Chri,tian Churrh 
dn~tmn-lhc '\'ew Te,tamenl. 

8~ K~l\ LA'\E 
~ditur -in-C hicf 

The Nl·W Te~tHnwnl ill> 1t 1::1.1:.l 
toda) II> u tnlE>C<'Ihmcau:; collection 
or hi:.t011e.Jl l'l'("OI"CJ. and lhcoJogiCill 
t;pt·cul,lllon. Th.tt 1l hus become un 
ultimate autho1 it' wlthm the Church 
1s uhouL to dndop mto .m Achil
le~· hl:el Cor ,,II of mode• n Chnst•an
dom. Wh.1t is n~o~kmg the Church 
,, e.•kcr 111 th1s r J>«:l 1:. Ul«l schol
ars, through ud\.uwcd technology, 
.lrl' ell O\ ~ IIIli: mure and mOll' 

ahout thl hcsl- cllt•t d<><!wnenl, dfld 
thl' llll.lll' tht) d•-co' <'r about 1t, 
thl• mo1 ~· 11 lo·~ ~ any aura or .IU

lhl•nhclly. 
The h.tphutald wny in ''hich lhe 

content of tht• N~:w Testament was 
as:.cmbled <tnd pa~.t·d down from 
century to century IS enough to 
shake one's f<llth. Firo.;t of all, al is 
•mill ob.1ble that uny or the G~pel
wnters e\'cr & •W the main Charac
ter or the rcspccuve narrative!:; at 
the most, they relied 1mply on sur
\'iving tc llmonicli and memoir;. of 
the on11mnl Twl•lve. The Gospel or 
l\fnrk, wluch "as th~ pnmarl ~urce 
of the Go:.pcls of .Mntthew and Luke, 
\\as wrltll•n uround 70 A .D Man) 
red that much or the matcri;~l m
corpOtiltl·d in th1:. book wa:. dic
tatt-d by the Apostle Peter. Luke 
\\O:. wnttcn hclv.ccn iO and 80 A.D.; 
Matthew .~round 90 A D 11 is vrr 
tually tm)>O"thle th.1t the lat ter was 
wntten by th<: Apo:.tle Matlhcv•; 
a:.sunllnl{ th<tt he had ~n bom 
earhc1 than Christ, Matlhl'W \\OUld 
probably ll.tvt• exceeded one hun
dred y<'als old by the time or his 
;allc~£·d ;authorship. 'rht• date o! the 
Gospl."l of Juhn ha~> hccn set some
lime nftcr 1110 A D. and obviously 
could not h.tvc l>een \\ ntten by the 
OJ)()·,Ik 

Countlt"-~ lncon'i'lcncics 

Pat th I >l'C.IU6e they were "'ritlcn 
,o long .1rtcr tht• t•mc or Chnst 
by pt·r&On \\ 1th httlc or no fint
hand expt'rll'llCl', the Go,Jx:ls man
Ifest counth~ conh rd ct1ons .. md m
consisll·IU'II'S. A ~;tutl} of thr surviv
"'11 llloiiiU l."riPI' or 1111.' New Tbld
nwnL rHL'al:. nc•atl~ 175,1K)O rl•~ca•p
iUWil% Though n~o~lnly ol minor 51g
nlfil· .. mn•, l'UIIIIl o( t)w•e disaj;(n•e
lllt'lll 5 olll' ~:1.11 mg. Tht• I cpor IS or 
thl• Se1mcm on the Mount, 111 ~1al
thl·W am.l Lnkc, ,,rc in many ),!,tees 
outn~hl t·onll.t!lu:IIOI\S. Matthew, 
LukP ;uul John ll•rf• r hoJlcl Jy 
,ti)()Ut till' <IIIOIIItllli! of Jt>:,U,., ))()th 
,.., to llll' llllll' und pl.tcc • .MalU1ew 
.mJ Mark tdl un• lory of the lit AI 
of Jc~us: Lukl• h•lls a ~l.'Cond; J ohn 
tdb .1 thml f.n•11 Jhl! oiCl."<IUIIb 

of ud1 t"llllc.tl l"H•nb •h lhc Cruci
lhHm .uul the ltt'!'.lii'IL'Clion r<ttll
c.all) ths;1g1 ct•. 

One m.tllcr tl~o~l t•nously dclr.•cLB 
f1 um tht• .llltlwnta•tt~ of tht• Nc\\ 
T truncnt 1 tht• gn·nt umount of 
t. mpenng of niptur.tl passagl'S by 
early l~ttl. 1 of the Chur<'h Con
!i("(jll< ntl)·, m mv doctnnt·s un
pltdl 111 lilt' moch't n-dlty Go I)(! Is 
\HI'C mo t 111 l>lilthly unknown to 
Clu til hun .dl 

In'"' h·cl "Trull""" 
Tlw cloctruu of lht Tnmty, for 

t•Xlllnplc liutls llttk Uiblie,ll substun
ti.ttion cxcrpt through mterpolaUons 
nwdc by hohu s 111 copyin~t orig
mnl text • One of the key vcnea 
that nlludc to this doctrine Is Chru;l's 
slntl.'m~nt Ill M PllhC\\: "'Go yc 
the1 cforc, nncl tc. ch all nation , 
b cptizmg them 111 the nome of the 
1-'athl'l", and of lht• Son, nnd of lhr 
Holl Gho t." llowcvcr, nc1thn 
Mark \ \\hich w.•s the prmeiplt• 
ourt:e uf tllutlhcw) nor Luke n1<1kt.' 

any men tlon of this litntemenl, nnd 
in the Acts of the Apostles baptism 
f perfot'llll"Ci In the nnmc of Je us 
alone. More thnn hkcly, some thc
ologann dtl~l the \'ersc at some 
tlnw nUer tlu t"hurch had t~eg~m 
IO ll"C< Jll thl ' J I IIIII IIDII do~ lriiiC. 

Auuthcr· lllll·rpohtll.'(l vcrs<• IS Uu 
m.ulll.•te "hlch M<trk ascuhcs to 
Christ n : '"Go .Jo c mlo the \\oriel, 
uud Jll cad1 the gosJX•I to en•• y crcn
tul c"-a t'OIIIIII.IIId lhaL ha:. M:rvcd 
<ts 01 key IUIJ>l'tU~ to the church's rn• -
~ion•u .\ c:fTo1 t ... Thb vcn;c 1s mis. h111 
from IIIOsl of tlw e<lriV tl•Xts; Lukt• 
rmd M 1ltlww nlilkt.: no "men lion of it, 
although both hnd U~L'<i M.nk ,, ,, 
chief M~UI"\:C. The verses immedi.1tely 
folio" ing were aha probnbly In-
~ 1 ll'\1 long <tftt1 the oti$linul text. 

The.c conuun Chril.t"s description 
of the true lxoli\!\'er:.: '"in my name 
the} \\Ill cast out demo~; they will 
5J>e.lk in new tongue:.: lhcy will ptck 
Ull l"IJ)eiiiS, ,md if they drmk Ull} 

de.tdly llun~. It wrll not hurl lhl•m; 
tht·) will I••Y lheir hands on U1e 
.. ick •• mtl lhl'Y \\111 1 <.'COver ( hy llw:.e 
crill-llfa, the only true Clu iltl.Jan:~ 

ldt w c tlw sn.lkl··dlill nwrs in 
back 1 I of Tcnnc · 1) 

\ Triumph for Chri.,t 

Till' mo~t di~IIUSIOIIIIII( incOil!ii -
lei\Cil'S or the Gospl"l lll\"Oin-:. the 
JIOI"(I'd) al or Chi b;l him elf. Each 
or the ttulhor:. PI e~enb ,, Mc:.sluh 
th.tl in C<.:J L.ain \\ uy:; 1:. di!>lincl from 
''") of the other:.. For l·x.•mple, whllr 
l\1.1rk pres('nt:, u somt'whill human
ist Chnst. that in Matthew nnd Luke 
is t'3Pl-cially m)·sUcal. Even more 
UJJ6(!tling, hov. ever, IS the f.Chizo
phlcnlc Chri~t. \\ho one day 1s meek 
und comp~ionalc, the next. bitter 
.md hi;:h-strun.;. Onl sto1y U1.1t il 
lubtl",tle. the l.1tter side or U1is per
son.thl\' i, that of Chrisl and the 
Gud.lll'IIC. Christ und hi& dilll:lplcs 
hdd Uhembarkcxl on one or lhe I e
mote !>hOreb or Ute Sc.t of Galilee. 
On ,,scendiu..: tht• lo£ty dirT~>, tlu:y 
l'IIL"Ounteu:d a hc1·m1l ll<tllll'd Legion, 

o callcxl lx.•c: IU~l' he wa.s JIOSli<'SSL'(I 
\\I th thoWNtnd or clemons. ChriSt 
and these demons engaged m a 
.wmcwhat pmtt·d di pule. Chnst 
got the lx•tter or Ius untagonists by 
cw;lmg them all into the numerous 
swine that ~· .ll.l"<l II('<Jrby &••n•d of 
these spirll.s, tlw l~nslo; ~t.ltn(ll'(lcrl 
over lh~ clltT:; and drowrwd in llw 
sc.1 below Tlus fur tht• IM!OJ)It• of 
Gud.u·cne mc.mt the Jo,~ of theil 
clue( mean& of livelihood; thl'y WCI'l' 
Ulllmprc~-d by Chn~tt's ~ohow or 
JIOWcr and invited Uac Mc:sslilll and 
his tl.il.ciple:. to lea\ l'. For the town 
of Gadarenc, it had lx.·t·n a day or 
irrevocable los:.. !o'or the disciple:.. 
1t had been a day of lnumph dfld 
iL; recording ht-camc ,, pi.irt of 
the Inspired Wor·d! 

(1'lw above h.1s ht"l"ll <!d<iplcd 
flom 11. L. Menckt:n '1> Trcali<,C:, on 
the Cud,.) 

------

Medicine's Deficiencies Evident; 
Socialism Might Be The Answer 

U~ S\U LEWIS 
Amcrll"<IIIS must be wllllnK lo face 

Uw mtodic.tl problems of lhe twt11· 
lll•lh century with an open mind . 
Cl·rlninly. tJu.• nat1onal ~l.'CUrily ami 
well hems or the country 1s dl'pcnd
'·nl to 60111£' dl'r.:ree on the he.tiUI 
or lhll nation. 

Nt•vc• the It' , no matter '~hat ) oUI 
doctor 01 the A.M.A. might lc:ll \OU, 
lhl· Unllt-d Stalh '" undoubll'dly 
not the he.tllhle:.t nation m the 
world. ll is ilpJ>allin~ lo hc.1r that 
llw dtwlh rates amonS( infnnts in 
the United Stales is 28 pc1· thousand 
while Ill Finland (2 l per 1,000) und 
in four other Western nations Uw 
fil(\lrc is lower than ours. The death 
rate:. among 1nlants under one year 
of ••&c in the U.S. (27 per 1,000) is 
not up to par compared with ~uch 
countrit"S <b Sweden (17 per 1,000). 
the Netht:rlands, Switzerland, and 
the Umtl"d Kingdom. The death rate 
from whooping cough. an easlly con
lroloblc sickness li l he patient rc
cdves proper medical nllenlion In 
hml•, is twice that of Sweden's. 
With the development of anlibiolics, 
thrrl.' i:. no reason why the de.1lh 
r.1tc from pneumonia in the United 
Stlttes . hould not be thl! lowest in 
lhe \\ orld, for we h.tve lhe wealth 
to purch.c c and distribute the e 
drugs; however, Denmark only has 
two-thirds a:. many dcuths · from 
thi dil>C.C.e. Fmally, Ute .. ctual death 
r.tt.c IS hi~ehcr m the United States 
than in Canoda, Norway, lhe Nclh
edunds, und Finland - lhat Is, life 
cxpcctcney is not highest In lhe 
u.s. 

.S. Ur h incl in Re:.carrh 
furlht•nnorc, U1e Un1ted St.tlc:. Is 

nol U1e leader m all field:. of med•c.tl 
ll' ean:h; yet with a gro. s n;~lionill 
(HO<Iuct of ;•lmo,.t $600,000,000,000. 
we ct•rtainly have the c.1pacity lo 
hUIItl the nC\:e:~,ary laboralottcs if 
.thll· men can be convinct:d to enter 
r Cilrch. F'rancc (badcnoloi(.Y), 
Enl(l.uld ! .mti -~~'l)liC surgl'ry), Ger
nhlll\ C chcmothc.:r.•PY ), .md CzL'Cho
slovukiu ( hlootl I) plnr.t) ,u c l'X

!111\I)Ie.. of counlrie:. wh1ch h.IVe 
l''lll••lled or -urp.tS:.l.'\1 A.mcric.J 111 
wrl:•in lil·lds. 

Amc•nc,m med1cine h.1 iil!lo f;ulcd 
to woduce enough physic111ns lo fill 
our growmJ.l needs. The A .M.A. ~osti
matc c prooobly over,um:llcsl that 
th~H· 1s onl• ph) -tcian for e\'cn· 750 
1 c itlt n ls ol lhl U S. while I ,,;, h.ts 

Uca1 Sir: 
I h, vc hecn encuurdgctl hy tlw 

ll.'C~IIt UJIJICIIrUIICe o( till I UC \\IIICh 
111 omisc to a\\ a ken the co~mpus fr urn 
1ts li Ill' , p.1t.l1y. Thc:rc aut• two 
1 c.l&OII for my optimism uve1• the 
di ·ussion of dl•:.c~regallon: lln;t, Llw 
illliUl' lluc.lll'll!t to force W&L out 
Of llti IIIICJicdul'll sterility lllld Cll!• 

ole frum the a•sultinl( rnuturit~· ,, 
trul~ intellectual alrn06pherl' where 
1licu tmd 1ssues of univt:• al nnd 
It ling 1mportnncc, ,uch as r ce rc
latlun.s, lllOJ'als. ttnd polit.lcs, Cllll Lo 
d,.U..tel.l rationally. &-condl) , J nrn 
sll ongly 111 favor of descgregntwn 
o£ W&L and consc.:qu~:ntly welcocue 
I ius open t.hscu ion which c. n only 
IK·ndit all tho C conet'llll-d. 

Uut let us be olcrtcxl to the ll.'.tl 
i»Ul , let us munersc ouaeiVt'S In 
1ts lc:chniC<~Iiucs and ila con c
qumcc . For the nwnerous pale 
Dick Grr!;()f')' who rntionalite 
their IJreJudt~ .. "<'d vtc\\"S :mJ aletto
typu umh.'r an ntlcmptcd Vt!nccr 
of humor h ~c no plat'C in the th~-

( t:outinued uo paac 4 ) 

one physician per .J67 rcS~dcnl:.. 
Sl.1tc menlaJ ho.:.pltall; have slated 
they nct-d 3,700 moro doctors. AL 
Olll' tunc 5,091 o( 25,616 A.M.A. up
PI ovcd hospital rc~id~nccs were va
c.ull. and at the !>aml: time 2,010 
of II Glli A.M.A. appron'\1 intern
ship posttion:. "'ere \\ 1U1oul doctors. 
Approximately 37,000,000 Amcl"i
c.tn arc \\ithoul loc.JI hc.1lth dc
Jl.1rtmenls. Many believe U1at lhc 
A M .A .. the J)O\\Crful doclor'a. •·tabor 
umon," has played nn Ulll)()rt.anl part 
m creating U1i:. deficiency through 
tr·ying to keep the pt~y up by keep
Ing ~oupply down. 

The 1\.l\l.A. a:.:.crh Umt our t~ pe 
or medicine b U1e bel.t (earlier 
paragraph <; have di:.eounted lhil>) 
because ol lh£ [recdom ol choice 
of doctor and the p;aUcnt-doctor 
relation,ltip. But bow cliccti~e i.\ 
one· choice or doctor? There b 
no guide. 1\lo:.t choice:. are made 
b~ recommendnlioo, trodit.ion, or 
b~ mcrcl) running one':. fu1gcr 
through the telephone book. 

Furthermore, doctor:~ have been 
criticized for their dollar doctrine. 
1\to,l doctorb arc not predomrnanl-
1} moncy-con.-.aou..; however, it u 
th~: doctrmc of the A .M.A. to charge 
al.-cording to one's ability to pay. 
Bow would :;ludcml..l. like it ii they 
\lit.: I e chursed exh·a for beers bc
c.au~e they had more ability to pay 
than 11 lowruc? Why them t.hould 
we ,11low doctors to u:.e the1r mon-

opoll:.LJc J>OWcn. In ,, s•mlld r way? 
Americans arc vrolcclcd from mono
poUstie busine~cli; thry need to be 
protected from doctons! 

Is Sucialbm an Ant:\\ rr'! 
What is the on .. wcr to UIC mcd1cal 

que:;lion? Sociahsm"! Wl· ccrt.ainly 
do not clatm to know lhe answer. 
We do know that more doctor:. mu:.l 
be producl.'tl -we nccxl more medi
cal schooli>. Men of abihty musl nol 
be scored away from mcd•cme Lo
causc of the cost of education. Sal
nrJcs of research po}.ihons must be 
increased lo induce men to follow 
this field. Palrenla must be pro
tected from uninlr fcc:. and prac
tices. We as c•llzcn:. have o nghl 
to some control over docton.-our 
investments m phylrician:. is hugh. 
Th1rtccn bilbon dollah ($70,000 per 
doctor) is inve-tcd in public hos
pitals alone. 

·oc:iaJbm, of CUUI"M!, i.:, 811 Wl 

swer to the problem. Many claim 
that litis means hru~ been highly 
~>uccesMul in Gt-eat Britain. U the 
A.l\t.A. <104:!1 no w h c lhcir own 
deficico~ in medicine, I am 1.urc 
that the American pubUc "ill 
tmake:n to ll1c fact lhnt wciaJ ac
tion must be taken. 

(The ftgure:. "c h.t\ c li~cled in 
th•s article arc conJ>t.anlly changing 
We have taken our facts from The 
Doctor Dw.in~ uy Richard Car-.. 
licr) . 

Hell-Raisers Were Here To Learn; 
Yet They Also Had Futz Doing It 

Bl DREW IM It 
Frida.\ Columnbt 

Tlw ~:d1tonal m lhe Tur:.d.ty cdi
uon ~~ \\Orthy o( 50ilte furthl•r com

ment . There will 
ht• muny who 
shill! dlsrcg11rd 
th1.:. llrllclc ns no~;
talgic liiOU¥hls of 
the "~ood old 
d.1ys." However, 
1t woulu be wron~e 
to d1 m1ss llu:. ala 

mc•c aevf!rie, bc
cau. unfortwl
;all•ly It is II uc. 

Tht rm·n of tht: Daur 
"~ood old days" 

Wlll ·'" the .ulicle $did, fil•rccly 
lo) ul to thcu !K:hool und U1eu· fre~
lclnit~. They WCrl' JII"OUd or lhclr 
lootb.tll tl!nm. proud or the "culling 
up" or lht• Minks, 13 Cluh, und While 
Jo'• hll" This WiiS the othl'l side or 
thl•ir l't~ucatton, hut ncvcrthdcss u 
101;'. 
The Guhcks, Sch.rrnl~<.·1-g , Suss

man , ;md Spark~ y, l.'tC n lumgo~tr 
uf ollwr lllneo;;. They .t<ldl'\1 u zcsl 
.uut hvthnt.-:.~ to Wu hmgton .md 
Lee thut c.umol I H.' r eplot:ed hy long 

hilir and :;no!Jbery. They were here 
to learn, but lo h.1vc fun doing it. 

No one qu l ions now (ond I 
doubt that the) C\Cr d id ctue:.tjoo) 
that o college iJ. fur academic pur
:.ui ts. Apparcnll) , there i~ now a 
.,t roug t rend a t W&L Itt wuduct• 
the ncude mk wltard, r11thcr than 
the ''a ll-nround m.tm." Yet, IICI"• 

hap there b wmeU1in~r ebc to 
college IH."idl~ a 3.0, thou~h God 
hd p IUl)Onc Around here who 
dares sugg~; ~>ucll n lhinr . 

Tius '" not ,, call for riolo~ rev
elry, but mtrl'ly a su~estion that 
m.aybc we ought to Wke oun.clvcs 
lc:.:. :.eriously. End of .. cr mou 

In a lew WC"i.·ks th<. lll'W J.Io'C ruoh 
p&opo:;aJs \~Ill go hdoru the houses 
!or approvnl. Thl• tremendous 
runount of time and t:ITorL whiCh the 
comm1ltec on .Rush Week put in on 
tht.: .e propo:.otlli dem.mili a careful 
con •deration of them by every 
member of every frnternrl}' 

UEST Bl:.'Th FOJt Til t. \\ U:K
J-,:\0 : Duke in !II(.J\A tvurnc), 
K-Slatc to up~t UCLA, facult) to 
occept ·~urs' clutllenrc, Cruthen. 
in jail, and ortillcl") JlUnt b ol 
hou~partics. 

m~, lUng-tum 11~t 
The JUnc·•um Phi Ia publlahl'd Tutaday and Friday durmr lhf! C"nll«"lt' year 

It It prlntf'd by tiM! Journalism J.Ati(Jralory Prea.. Waahlnrtou and Lee Unher: 
••h·. The moallJna addre.u Ia lJoz 89'J. Ltitnrwn. Vlr&1ola. 

r.nterc!1 lUI &:cood clan maller Heptrmbc!r 20. UHf at the Poet Otrlee LU· 
lncl!•n, Vtratnll. under the al"l or Jo1ar(h a. 1178. • 

KENNETH P. LANE, JR. WALT McMANUS 
Friday Edlt.or-ln-ChJel Buaineu Mannaer 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
t;lc~' e Smith · • ·--""""""""" ··-··-- • """- Manactna Editor 
L11w1s &llllf'r. Larry :ll~tka. ·"---"·ft·- ·--... AurMant Mana~rlnc Edllo1'8 
Shannon June. ..-.... ". ""'"_ .... _ ·-• EAtlo 
Guy Unanpl . -··· .. ·-·-········--.. ····--·· " w .. r 8) dnl'y l.Alwfa · ctiai't~i )'ll,"';;it·~ ......... -... -.-.............. _ .. ___ . __ ,--:-·Sport.e Editor 
\V M 1 ' II ···-" ............... - .• - ......................... ~ ..... ~ .. zocutl\'1 Edttora 

arrcn on romllr)'.. .......... .. .. .•• -" ...... -···~ Copy Edllor 
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I-M Week 

Phi Kap Wins Meet; 
Takes 7 of 16 Events 

By TOM WHITE 

Huh Hartgrova (three firsts) and 
John Laimbtor (two first) led Phi 
Kappa Sig to the 1964 intramural 
traok .iiul Bald ofaampionahip Tues- 
day  afternoon. 

In rollinR to Ural place, the Phi 
Kapa piled up 124 point-, til more 
than second place Lambda Chi. They 
placed at least one person among 
the top live finishers in each event 
but  the  pole  vault. 

All in all. it v. is ,i Rood week 
for the Phi Ka|>s, who added I first 
in table tennis and a second in 
bowline won by Kappa HiR. This 
combined to Rive a tremendous 
boost to Pi Kappa Sig's ohancn 
at  the  intramural  championship 

Hartgrova led them in the track 
meet with 30 points on Arab tn 
the triple jump, high jump and 
broad jump. Lainibeer, winner last 
fall of the Turkey Trot, captured 
first place in IKJUI the mile and 
88(1. 

<>asi|lie Nears Kccord 

Phi Gam's Gay Gasquc was the 
meet's only other double winner. He 
outclassed the opposition in both 
the shot put and discus, adding a 
fifth  place  finish  in   the  javelin. 

Gasque's 43' 9|4" shot put ap- 
proaches the school mark of 45' 8' 
set   in  1957  by  A.  B.  Platt. 

Other notable individual perform- 
ances were recorded by Lambda 
Chi's Bob Bigham (first in the 440, 
second in the 220) and Phi Kappa 
Sig's Bob Phillips (second in the 
triple Jump, third In the broad 
jump). 

Dclt, SAE and Beta bunched to- 
Rether to round out the top five 
finishers. The team scores: 1. Phi 
Kappa Sig, 124; 2. Lambda Chi, 60; 
:!. Delt, 52; 4. SAE, 51; 5. Beta, 47; 
6. Sigma Chi, 33; 7. Sigma Nu, 24; 
8. Phi Gam, 22; 9. ZBT, 20; 10. KA, 
18; 11. Phi Psi, 16; 12. PiKA, 9; 13. 
DU 8; 14. PEP, 7; 15. NFU, 4. Kappa 
Sig and SPE, the only other entrants, 
failed to score. 

When participation points were 
added, Delt and SAE both moved 
up a notch, dropping Lamlxla Chi 
to fourth. KA jumped from tenth 
to fifth. 

I*lii Kaps Win Sewn 

Phi Kappa Sig won seven of the 
16 events and captured three seconds 
to win the trophy presented after the 
meat to John Beagle, house intra- 
mural director. 

The individual events: 
Shot put: 1. Gasquc, PGD; Colin. 

ZBT; 3. Bokinsky, PKS. Distance: 
43' 9',". 

Javclm: I. Hibbard, PKS; 2. Skin- 
ner, DTD; 3. Sparks, BTP. Distance: 
146' 10". 

Discus: 1. Gasquc, PGD; 2. Pipes. 
DTD; 3. Novinger, KA. Distantm: 
121' 7". 

Board jump: 1. Hartgrova, PKS; 2. 
Reading, SN; 3. Phillips, PKS. Dis- 
tance: 18' 9". 

Triple jump: I. Hartgrova, PKS; 
2. Phillips. PKS; 3. Henry. BTP. 
Distance: 38' ll1.." 

Pole vault: 1. Graham, DTD; 2. 
Dardcn, SAE; 3. Grimm, BTP. 
Height: 10' 6". 

220 yard dash: I. Orr, SC; 2. BIR- 

bam, LCA; 3. Dennery, ZBT. Time: 
:24.6. 

880 yard  run.  1.  Laimbeei,  PKS; 

i    Kunkhouscr.  DU;  3.  Brown.  SC. 
Time: 2:15.6, 

High hurdles: 1. McGill, LCA; 2. 
Bui Ion. BTP; 3. KURCI. LCA. Time: 
v.r:,. 

nu yard relay: 1. BAB, 2. DTD; 
3. BTP. Time:  :■!:• !l 

High jump: 1. Hartgrova, 1'KS, 2. 
Ridolphi, SAE; 3. Smith, SN. Height: 
5' 5". 

100 yard dish:   I    Sullivan. SC; 2. 
1'KS:   8.   Thompson,   PKS. 

Time: :10.8. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Three coeds working in Europe 

EUROPEAN 
JOBS 

The trend among students 
is to work in Kurope during 
the summer. Thousands of 
jobs (e.g. resort, lifeguard- 
ing and office work) and 
travel grants are available 
to every registered student. 
Some wages are as high as 
$loo a month. For a com- 
plete prospectus, job and 
travel grant applications, a 
$1 ASIS book coupon and 
handling and airmail 
charges send $1 to Dept. M, 
American Student Informa- 
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la 
Liberte, Luxembourg City, 
Grand Duchy of Luxem- 
bourg. 

Lacrosse team memliers practice stirkwnrk during practice. 

Swarthmore to Face Team 
In Lacrosse Scrimmages 

The Monday and Tuesday scrimmages with Swarthmore 

shape up as a useful season preview of the lacrosse team. 

Monday there will lie two simultaneous half-field scrim- 

mages pitting the attack and defensive specialists of both teams 

against each other. Tuesday at 3:15 p.m. there will be a full 
•lscale scrimm.iRc. 

Coach Bob McHcnry will  lie tak- 

Jack   McGill,   l.ainlnla   Chi,   is  on  his  way   to  a   victory   in   the  high 
hurdles during Tuesday's l-M track meet. His team finished second. 

Four Lettermen Return to Golf 
Five returning lettermen brighten 

coach E. P. "Cy" Twombly's hopes 
for another winning golf season. 

Last year's team won four and 
tied one of Washington and Lee's 
eight matches. It finished second in 
the College Athletic Conference 
tOUrnamanl here, losing to South- 
western by two strokes. 

Nine men have qualified for the 
taam, captained by senior Bill Wyly. 
Qualification rounds were held last 
fall. 

Sophomore Bub Duckwall. named 
last year's outstanding golfer, leads 
the list of returning lettermen, which 
also includes junior Dave Carroll 
and sophomore Kd t'rosland. 

The fifth letterman is senior Sieve 

Henry, who did not play last year. 
Roger Sennotl. Bill I>e\o. Dick 
Drew and Mike Gockc round out the 
list of qualifiers. 

Twombly said the nine are all 
shooting about the same and he does 
not know which six will lie his 
regulars. Duckwall has shot as low 
as 68 on the Lexington course 

The -cason opens April 9 at 
Lynchburg College. The full sched- 
ule: 

April 9: at Lynchburg, April 14: 
Roanoke, April 16: Ham|>den-Syd- 
ncy (Lynchburg), April 17: Vir- 
ginia (Hot Springs), April 20: at 
water, April 27: State Meet (Hot 
Springs), May 8 and 9: CAC tour- 
nament  (Danville. Ky.) 

USB, I team into this game which, 
while it has remarkablly more depth 
and talent that W&L lacrosse teams 
are accustomed to having, still has 
problems at both the defensive and 
attack positions. 

Randy  Wootton's  achillas  tendon 
injury and Bob H.inkcv's pulled leg 
muscle place them l»oth on the 
doubtful list, seriously hampering 
the attack game. Goalie Pete Noonan 
has been slowed by a knee injury, 
but will probably start against 
Swarthmore. 

Midlield   Strongest 

Midfield appears to be McHcnry's 
strongest position. Instead of the 
old W&L five man rotation system, 
the team's weakest point in recent 
seasons. McHcnry now has three 
solid and comparatively equal mid- 
fields to work with. The added depth 
should be the team's greatest asset 
this season. 

Last year W&L defeated Swarth- 
more in in pre-season scrimmage. 
9-3, but this year could be a differ- 
ent story. Swarthmore has virtually 
the same team back and has added 
some excellent freshmen prospects. 
notably  .it attack. 

McHcnry sees  the I good 
testing ground for his various units, 
and BS B chance to develop then 
team play. It should also help 
settle the remaining contests for 
team  positions 

Play   Williams First 
The    team   will   meet   then    Ih.-t 

(Continued on page 4) 

Baseball Team 
To Play VMI 
In Scrimmages 

Two    weekend    scrimmage   Raines 
with    Virginia   Military   should   set 
the   Washington   .mil   Lee   baseball 

tor   the   annual   spring  jaunt. 
The Generals meet VMI on Smith 

field both Saturday and Sunday at 
3 p.m. 

Two    fielding    position-    and    the 
pitching staff are still In question as 

im pi eparea for its trip, which 
will begin next Saturday at PfcilTcr 
College   in   North   Carolina. 

Coach Joe Lyks will take 23 to 
2.r> of  his 30-man   team  on  the  trip. 

Two   Men  Injured 

The status of Earl McGowin, the 
right-handed pitcher with an in- 
liiicil shoulder, is still uncertain. He 
will see a Lynchburg specialist this 
weekend. Tom Crenshaw, a VMI 
transfer and Lyles' number one 
catcher, ii also nursing ■ aors arm. 

Chris Wigert and Brice Gamin r. 
a pair of southpaws, are thus far 
the only sure spots on the pitching 
stall. Freshman Roy Powell heads 
a group of right-handers that in- 
cludes Terry Herman, Pete Heu- 
mann and Scott Lavery. 

first base and center field are 
the other positions where the start- 
ers are uncertain. At first, Jim 
Crothers and Skip Chase are vying 
for the position left by Howard 
Mai tin, who will not play this year. 

Either of two (rc-hnicn. Gene 
Gillespie or Scott Miller, will play 
center. Daewhere In the outfield, 
Pete Candler will be in left. Ashley 
Allen   in   right. 

In the infield. Lou Klannagan 
will star) al leeond, Lou Patcrno at 
third, and Dave Kirkpatrick at 
shortstop. 

Picture Changes 

Lyles said that with only two reg- 
ulars graduating he had thought the 
team would be in good shape. Then 
Eric Sisler. a .400 hitter, and Bob 
Taylor flunked out, and Martin and 
Doug Davis decided not to play. 
W&L will probably have trouble 
reaching  .500. 

The full schedule: Mar. 26: Buck- 
nell, Mar. 28: at PfeifTer, Mar. 30, 31 
and April 1: at Fort Bragg, April 
2: at Frederick, April 3: at Old Do- 
minion, April 4: at Fort Lee, April 
7: Castlcton State, April 9: at RPI, 
April 11: Bridgewater, April 15: at 
Lynchburg, April 17; RPI, April 21; 
Fort Bragg, April 23: at Bridgowat.i. 
April 29: at Randolph-Macon, May 
2: Old Dominion, May 6: Lynchburg, 
May 8 and 9: CAC tournament 
(Danville.  Ky). 

O'Kccfe 

^♦^•♦♦^♦♦♦♦^^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•:^^-: 
FOR  ROOM  RESERVATIONS—CALL IIO 3-2151 

LEXINGTON MOTEL 
Large Rooms—U. S. 11 By-Pass South 

Kicc  TV—Phones—24   Hour  Service—Continental   Breakfast 
Only motel in corporate limits of Lexington 

Radio : 
Hospital : 

* • 
J         Sales and Service J 
:           «f : 
*   Kadio,   TV,   Appliances \ 

'           * : 
■03-nn • • 

14 South Randolph * 

RIFLE  TEAM  PLACES  29th 

The Washington and Lee Rifle 
Team placed 29th of 53 teams in 
the second annual U.S. Army In- 
tercollegiate Small Bore Rifle Match. 
Competition was held during the 
last  two months. 

^TimOXeePe 
Poor Warren Spahn. He's got 

problems. He may not have Incen- 
tive after this 
yew. The Mil- 
waukee Brave-' 
southpaw has won 
350 games, just 
shy ol the Nation- 
al   League    record 
of 373, shared bj 
Christy    Mathew- 
■on    and    Gro 
Cleveland     Alex- 
ander. 

If he repeats his 
23-victory  total of 
last season he on 

lie the record. But that could l» 

Spahn says, "If I don't have any- 
thing to shoot for, I get sort of an 
empty feeling. A guy's got to have 
a challenge to keep going." 

Soon)  listen, recently dethroned 
heavyweight boxing champ, will be 
back In court June 9 after failing 
to show in Denver Municipal Court 
earlier this week. 

Liston, charged with spceduig. 
careless and reckless driving, driv- 
ing without a license and carry- 
ing a concealed weapon, wanted 
a  jury trial. 

Attorney Donald L. Lozow enter- 
ad a plea of innocent for the abaenl 
l.i ..ton. 

• •       * 

Portland,   Ore.    may    be    the    nr\l 
city tO have a domed stadium. Base- 
ball's Houston Colts are already 
scheduled to play l>cneath one in 
1965. 

The dome would be 1.00(1 feet 
in diameter, rising 300 feet above 
the playing field. Seating capaci- 
ty—16,730. 

The cost for such a worthwhile 
structure is estimated at a paltry 
$23,500,000. So far no one has come 
up  with any ideas on how  to raise 
the  money. 

• •      • 

Charles Gorcn, m his recent 
Sports Illustrated series, offered some 
advice from George S. Kaufman on 
playing winning bridge. 

"It was George who pointed out 
that you could always hold good 
cards merely by sitting South. He 
said.  'No  matter   who  writes   the 
I I. s or articles. South holds the 
most terrific cards I ever saw. 
I here is a lucky fellow if 1 ever 
saw   one." 

"Ever since then I have -at South. 
That is the secret of my Mm 

Aspiring Gorens should note this 
bit of  wisdom. 

.;..;..;..;..:..;..;..;..;..;..:..:..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;. * * .;■.;. * * •:• 
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Your Full Service Bank 

in Lexington 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

STUDENTS! 

Make this your headquarters for Good iood 
and Service 

Wc have meal tickets at savings to you 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and Cleaners 

(Across from Troubadour Theatre) 

One Stop For 
Fluff Dry . . . Dry Cleaning . . . Alterations 

Check our Prices 

Agents in Co-op . . . Fraternities 
IN THE DORMITORIES SEE 

R.W. HENLEY or STEVE DAVENPORT 

One Day Service Availahle 

-ARROW- 
DECTON 

won't give you the 
right time of day 

This remarkable shirt retains 
its crisp, just-ironed look 

all day long because it's 
65% Dacron* and 

35% cotton...the ideal 
wash and wear blend 

that made "Look, Ma- 
no wrinkles" a famous 

campus expression. 
Tailored with the popular 

Sussex button-down 
collar in true Ivy fashion 

and tapered to trim you 
in every way except price. 
DuPont R.T.M. 

Long sleeves—only $b."<3 

Short sleeves—only $0.95 
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tLady Chatterly' 
With Liz Taylor? 

(Cootiauf'd from oaae Z) 

alive. At the l'VI.'I) OJlflQ tic exit cmc 
ts Norm n Vmccnt Peale, v.ho hus 
succcedL>d only in domg lhc rcvcn;c 
tht ough hts ''poslhH! tlunkmg" 
nonscn c. P~.tlt• ts boul one-tcnth 
the man Dr M trshall w.ts, nntl the 
film that h.t >el·n m.tdc of his lire, 
One \\lan·, Wa~. is atdcll~ plc-m
tlu:-sk) cotn I ,uppo:.l' the Prolc:s
t.mls fdt that they nt•cdt'<.l 11 J>Uh
hcit) film to slitll' thctr· sldt.> of tht· 
Word slncl• Prcnun~:<'r upplicd the 
C11tholics wtlh The Curdinnl. Unfor
tunJtcl~. they 110\\ h tve n movtt 

I"' Ot'SC th, n Pu:nunucr's, "luch \\aS 

· n pretty dtllicult tlun)t to do. 
'l'hc tw;t or 1\ t:ntherinl{ ur ·~tl(le<. 

.thout sonw .!i td l:,AC) t tllu tt .tlt\l' 
o l~ :> c on c.unpus "ho "ould han 
ttu ~outhern Culll·gi;ut h.tll fl.tntcd 
• n I h.•ll flcy, •••• Uctte IJ,I\'ts "'ill 
pl •• y tlw tole o' M.1rthll tn th( movw 
Vl'f lOll ol \11-...t Who\ Alrntd ur 
Vii'J{inin \\ oolf'! .. ~1-G-M t con
t{'mpl.•lmt. .t 1 cn .tkc of Lad) Ch.tt
t('rl~ ·, Ul\ er "tlh Ltz. .md Bur ton 

utter To T he Editor 
(Continued from paae Z) 

cu' ton on tht ~·.unpu&. Wh •I .,.. l ' 

Urgently need IS il I ol\1011.11 d eb.tll' 
of the trUl' issul• bt:'ll\ cen Mudcnls, 
townsl)l'Otll<', proles50t'S, llnd lrusl
kes And :.o I assue ,, chullcn~ec to 
C\'eryone concerned Lo l'liJ>I'C~>JJ lhcir 
hcltd!> op"nly fot· only from such 
,, l rel' exchnngc can we mon to
\Htrd truth. 

I sugl(l·st "e 1~~-:m the t' poh:nucs 
m the I.A•tka to the &litor column 
ot thts I>•' I"''. 

Stnl'lrth, 
HICK M,\HGOLll~ 

Pcr!or"lll•lllt:l'li of II 'I.S. Pinnlorc 
wrll he hl'ld Ft tdJ~ and S 1tunlal 
nit:hts 01t 8 JUn . at Waddell School. 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 s. Main 

·r he Chiffon,, recorders of the million seller " He's So fjnc" are one of three nationally fa
mous grouplt ltigncd for the Saturday night Spring!)' Concert. The Cry tals and t11e Five Royals 
"ill also entertain in the rock aud roll concert to be held in Doremus Gym. The theme of the 
weekend will be " A Night of the Satyr." 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Swarthmore crimmc~gcs To Predict Lacro sc's Chances 
(Continufil from pa'e 3) 

t q;ul r t..&oOn op~.~~mcnt, Wtlli.un .. 
Thurl!d,l\ . De:sidl V~r.:mia, W11tiam.s 
\\til Jll~bahly 1'1( it.. toughesl op
ponent. 

lC Uw S\\at thmorc Knnunilgca 

~;ho~ W&L'~ tc 111 f>l'~l to be tm
JII'Ovl'll, .m.l tltt.' dcll·tt 1• nl'l'P cnou~:h 
tl) v. ith tttnd o :;u lniiH I aLtnckinq 

N.-MON.-'fl E. 
MICHElANGElO 

ANTONIONI 'S 

~.tmc. thl• Gult'r tl, mi ·ht t.md ;1 

chanc"' oJI!ain.:;l Wilh.tms. 
W &L' JV I. cro:;se lee m under 

CO.Jch "Dutch" Van Ren cl.lcr has 
lx,.:un to pt 01Cticc in pt eparatton Cot 
their 'Cason ovcn..:r agamst AMA on 
April 16. V .Ut Rcnssclul'r, a ft oltnum 
l .. w • tudcnt. \\as <tn out tandutR de
fen ernan here 1 •• t 'lill , nd plaH·d 
m Uw .mnuul North-South All Star 
.;anH;. 

\\'Jul.• tlw lt•.un i:. li ttll runnht~o: 
onl) thl'tt h' tc cl til-. f11• hnll'n Kq• 
Attn lt<mg. Iktt G tnthlll , un<l Scott 
T.tpp.m. arc Jll omh ng JII'O Jlt<ets. 

Llr'I~IC 
~l , ,-t\10'-i ·'ll K 

FRanHonB ROSS 

·w man'S 

H amric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

\\ at('b and J ewelry Repair 
lland E.ngnvinr and Class Ri.np 

no 3-2022 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your cotJYenience 

GET THE TIRE THAT GIVES YOU 
A SECOND CHANCEl 

Double-Eagle 
The fiM'It lire '" the •orid. w11h up 
to "",... the . .,~ ol ,_-car lln:e 

urf<:u.nl "-'"'>' Spare COM w.ldl' the Oo\tl)le EaJict, ~abe 
-•r i1 11 •• p~.~~M.tllrf'd or d"ma,.cl. 

1- rl.'t' Alignment Check on 1\11 Tire-. Sold 

In tram urals 
(C'onbnued fmm pqe 3) 

tin y;rrd dn h: I BtJ::hllnt, LCA; 
2 ( lll') Tn\'lor, PKS; Orr, SC 'f111w: 
:57.1 

Mrlc run : 1. Laimlx-et , PKS; 2. 
Shmkle, PK.P; 3. Burton, LCA. Ttnte: 
5:080. 

l.ow hurdle-: l. Ku d, LCA; 2. 

Mtlu u•htJ : l. PKS: 2. SAt;; 3. 
111'0 ' fum:: 3:j!.l G 

ZBT Takcos St'tond 
Plu K, pp.1 Srg won thetr Sl'\:Ond 

chlllnJ•Jonshtp Tuesday night, defeat
ing ZBT in wblc tennis. 'fhe Phi 
Knps hod carli<'r bcalcn Sigma Nu 
S-o nnd DU 3-2. 

Goode, PKP; 3. McGtll, LCA.. Ttmc: 
:457. 

ZUT tiClllt'tl for SL>cOIHJ, on U1e 
.slrt·nglh of u 3-2 decrsion ol DU 

--------- and n forfeit win over Sigma Nu, 

Glee Club To Give Concert 
(Continued rrom p~e l) 

Wuorttwn to Lcxmglon, was created 
hy thun aud •~ now In lls second 
•l·a~Qn of prognms devoted to the 
pcr(OIIlloit\Cl' or nc\\ mu lc. A C'ric~ 
or 10 concert:. ""' c lx•cn J>rl.oscnll'<l 
throu~,:hout Lhi:. t'a::.on at the Mc
~1tll.m Thct•lcr of Columlu.t Untvt·t
it} . 
Thc t .... o younJ.; l'Oill!XI l't'!i h.l\·c 

\\IJII llllttll'IOU~ aw<lfd~ and COilUllt -

&lo.t , and an~ rccogmz<'d as lt'aders 
in the younJ;tt.>r gencr,ttton of com-
100 t·ts tn America Loday. 

\\hO ul.:;o forlctled to DU, givin,; 
thcm third place in lhc tournament. 

K.tJIJlol Stl( rullll'<l Phi K appa Slg's 
hrd for ll thu-d lnlramurt~l title Ill 

one day when tlll'y heaL them 2396-
211.11 in howhng that 6<une eveninl{. 

Jun Uussarl rolled high game, a 
2111, for the Pht Ko)l~. hut it w01sn't 
enough to O\ UL'Omc K ,lJipa Stg'~t 
hrgh M'Ortng duo or Tom PoiCC and 
Steve 'l11omp~n . who bowled rc
sJ)('Ctt VI! 5.16 nnd r',J;J s<'rtl 

With John Jll.·tn~ctlinJI IJO\\ lmg " 
211, und Joc Whcclc1 a 1!13, SA.E 
took thud t>l. cc. dO\I.IHtlK Phr P~t 
2l :J·l-1006. 

Vol It•) h • .tl hcg.m last lltJ!hl, wtth 
IFC Conference Next Year Pht G.un tlw dcfendmg Khool 

c:h.unpton. 
(Cnn tinued from page I) 

Moml<~s ni..tht Mr. W1lh;ml Wa::oh
hur n. l::M'Cutive Sl<eretary of the 
Alumnt A:.;;octJlion. ,ti&O ••nnounct'<l 
th 11 all W&L alumni wtll be mvilcd 
to vt tl tht c.unpul! on June 9-11 •• mel 
hl· rcqttl ·ted that c,1ch fra ternity 
mtkc m .mgcmenl\1 for it house to 
l>e OJIC.m 01\ Ill least Otll' of those 
d,,ys. 

It " customary thnt the alumni 
mcd ill W&L l'Vl'O" llv(; )'l'ar& <lfter 
tht• do·~ or school for .Ill alumni 
mectrnp 

Weekend Conference 
At rt mcctrng the lFC ,,J,o cl~-

cu pl,rn:. for- a wcckl•nd confct-
l·tlcc to be held «1l W&L. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
: R. L. H ess and Bro. 
• • • • • • 

J EWELERS 
Lexington, Virpnin 

HO 3-2833 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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CAU . BY 

AREA CODE 

AND 

'HIMB t.K 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our delicious foods 

Route 60 Easl 

~············ .. ···· .. ······· .................. ~ 
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Advertise 

In the New Ring-tum Phi 

WANT AD SECTION 

f. 
RABE OIL t 

UA\OOLPII and ~EL.'-,0\ l Wau- ... U'111ED 
~liltS IS 

For only 60c per column inclt 

fl>e S•.-,. ol NOlMAII YtiiC(IIT rUL( ------
· ········· ····· ········••e••••··········••e••••• ~111111 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 111 1 1 11 1 1 1 11 11 11111 111 11 1 1111 1 1 1 111111111 1 1111111 1 11111111111111111111111~ - -

D I X O N' S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
ROUTI~ 60 •':AST IN LF.XINGTON 

1\c:m"' rmm the White Top ~tauranl 

110 3-421' 

\Va~h. Grea~c. Lube, Road Service 
Charge Account Welcome 

·····•e••······················ · ··· · · · ··•••e••••• 

r .... ·~::*~:~:·::::::·~~::·····~-
1 of U~ngton ~ ~ 

tcllil!l'ttl amhitiuu., JK' r-.cm., "lilt l'M"t'll 

liH· ablhh lu '"-'COllie lU\ A''Udtlll' rru-

\\rill' lei Jvhn IIWlCtK'k, fiG \ • 77th Strfl•t 

111 l'ull Tit-=:- t:! 17 in N C\\ \"o t k Cit~. 

! ha< .<prcial checkiug accouuls for studrut.• ~ = 
: ......... .:-•••••-c-•+++1>++•••••••••+•••••••••--·•+•<-••• mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfffi 

you can 

advrrtise apartments, car , books 

and all miscellaneous items for sale 

or rent. O r if you are trying to lo

cate such items, advertise and let 

people know who might be able 

to help you find them. 

Simply put your want ad and money into the folder 

on the Ring-tum Phi office Door up tairs in the 

Student Union Building. 

( 60c per col. ;, • per iJsue) I 
~: ... 
·:· 
••• ·!• 
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